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The con.seienee is the most 
elastic material in the world. 
Today you cannot stretch it 
over a mole-hill, tomorrow it 
hides a mountain.

— Bubc'(‘r-Li/tton.

l-anrence Sterne.

T rust men, and they will be 
trip to ou ; trea t them greatly, 
and Ihi V will sliow themselves

— Ralph Emerson.

PARAGRAPHICS

VV̂; congratula te Virginia Martin 
ii])on her prowess as a golfer. More 
l.'iiirels to you, Virginia!

There seems to be a conflict bc- 
t'v(cn  the junior-senior sandwich 
sellers and tlie cffieieney c.ainpaign- 
ers. We wonder who will win. Both 
su])port worthy causes.

Miss Stipe can now Yo-Yo twice 
sucerssfully, but  slie always fails in 
her third  attempt. She offers a re
w ard to anyone wlio can teach her 
the triple stroke in two lessons. (The  
line M ill please form to the left.)

.Mr. Higgins’ radio cer tainly w'as 
a grea t help yesterday to those wlio 
could not see tlie Carolina-Grorgia 
Tech game (on account of the grea t 
distance between Winston-Salem and 
Athens, wliieli was, of course, the 
onli) liandicap.)

Anybody wlio thinks te ae lurs liave 
an easy life please come to room 214 
A. C.. B. and help us correct  test 
|)a])ers and illegible compositions 
from grade 9A, R. J .  Reynolds 
High School!

W att : “ I ’m crazy about you!”
I.ib: “Well, run aong, this is no 

insane asylum.”

“Jus t  one more glass, boys, and 
we’ll all go home,” said the dish 
washer  as he laid down the soap.

Now with football season liere 
and all that, some of these defensive 
backs will know how it feels to have 
men making passes at them  all the

Up and down the avenue, singly, 
maybe ,or in groups of two or six, 
many girls are walking. With  eyes 
straight  aliead and sliglitly quick
ened steps, they pass a building 
wliose front  windows tell enticingly 
of liot elioeolate and delicious sand- 
wislu's for sale. The  girls ignore 
th;- curb service boy, with tlie plead 
ing eyes, who leans against the  door- 
uav. A tall, buxom blonde, puffing 
and red fae(^d, strives vainly to keep 
pa.-e with her litlu', atliletic com- 
p. :iion. They all wear low-lieeled 
siloes, swing their arms and walk
w.ili a swagger. They strid(^ briskly 
and from time to time, closely ex
amine their wrist watches. Can tliese 
aiiihitioiis, exercise-loving creature, 
be the “tired-slump” arti sts  who
only last week sauntered leisurely 
al: ng in very high heels and ate icc 
cream sodas with grea t relish:  
(Relish meaning zeal, not [lickle) 
Sure ly they are  not the same! Bui 
look more closely, that tall  blond
and the red-headed girl are certainly 
the ones, wiio, the other day, sa t in 
tiu' drug store, eating sandwiches 
and drinking dopes. Why the sud
den change.? Why liavc tliey be- 
ceme so athletic? Why do they and 
th ii r  companions bravely if a little 
breathlessly dash past  the drug
store? Forsooth, tlie whole campus

becoming efficient. Tlie Efficiency 
Campaign is sweeping the college 
like a broom, and ]>assing 
trashy  habits.

Besides working briskly, the girls 
who once panted  over a stroll 
find time and energy to play soccer 
and tennis for long, hard  hours. 
They conscientiously keep count of 
the number of glasses of water  they 
dr ink daily, the number of hours 
they sleep nightly and the number 
of colds they have weakly.

Should they lag in their efforts 
they have two incentives to urge 
them on and make them take new 
courage. One, and foremost, is the 
thought of that handsome loving cup 
now in the possession of the Sopho
mores. Eaeli class is hoping to own 
it for a while.

Then another thing which will in 
spire a number of the most obese 
maidens, is the idea th a t moderate 
eating and much exercise are sure toi 
bring about a reduction.

I t is our firm belief that , through 
the Efficiency Campaign, the  Atli- 
letie Association is going to produce, 
riot biggi r, hut surely be tte r girls at

World News

Hello everybody!
This is Station B. I,. 1). broadcast

ing tlû  World News.
Our first sub ject  of interest  took 

place at Washington, I). C. Great 
Brita in sent invitations to the United 
States, Japan , I ta ly  and France  for 
a five power conference for  the re
duction of Naval Armaments and the 
promotion of world-wide pe 
United States has accepted.

The British Premier Ramf y Mac
Donald is paying a visit to the 
L'nited States. l ie  spent last week 
end with President  Hoover at  Hoov 
er’s Mountain retreat  in Virginia.

Hoover reached his decision re 
garding the Conference dur ing .Mac
Donald’

I.et’s watch the clouds and I.indy. 
He has completed his 800-mile tr ip 
exploring British Ilondura 
.Mexico. Tuesday’s flight 
nearly tOO miles and most of this 
te rr itory  had never been seen before 
by white men.

Mr. I.indbergh,  Dr. Olive 
Ricketson and W. W. Ehmke a 
panied Colonel I.indbergh. I t 
ported  tha t they are all well but 
tired, and that they have acquired a 
good coat of tan.

Come back to ear th again— and 
here we are in Raleigh, N. S.

Governor O. Max Gardner has de
cided he docs not have authorit) ' to 
appoint a committee to investigate 
affairs at Marion. This  is referr ing 
to the recent strke at Marion.

U p in Chicago the annual baseball 
carnival is being held, to decide who 
the world champions will be for 
1929. Connie Mack, chieftain of 
the A’s is there with liis team.

A million dollar  series is expected
id scats are in high demand.

W ay over in Bucharest Queen Ma-
 ̂ is seeking the post  le ft  vacant by 

tlie death of Garfore Buzdugan,  
H ead of the Court. I t  is thought tha t 
if slie gets the position she will al
low Prince Nicholas to return.

Here at Salem College things 
- ove on tlie same old w'ay, ge tting 
bi tter , of course, lessons to study, 
full days and something new to do 

minute.

room. Watching and  waiting for 
something to happen. They wonder 
what tha t something will be. Some
one, however, does not wonder— she 
knows. Freshmen must have class 
colors and who bu t Elizabeth Allen, 
•hinior President,  is better suited for 
the task of helping them select those 
colors.

A versatile maiden from old Salem 
College—

She can run, ride and jum p ; she lias 
plenty of knowledge;

She can read and she can act;
She can do most anything,  in fact. 

Oil! Give the little girl a hand,
Who could it be, but Edith Kirk-

Fa above us a voice sounds, soar- 
ery  clouds. .Millicentiiig CO me very ciouds. .\iiiiicenl 

W'ard accompanies it. I need not  go 
far ther into the subject ; if you have 
li .a rd Millicent, you understand.

Pa tte r,  pa tter,  pa tte r.
Running dow nthe hall 

Something passes by us.
And we .see i t ’s very tall.

e turn and gaze in wonder.
I t  is really flesh and bones!

Oh— we’ve made an awful blunder, 
onlv Eleanor  .lones.

BETSY’S MENDING SHOP 

Uepairs, Sn-a()s nnd Runs in Hose 

and other Knit Goods, deceived 

thronyh ffatem College Boot;. Store

The PICTURE 
TELLS the 

STORY."

PIEokoNT
ENGRAVING CO.

SO IT SEEMS

My grandpa notes the world’s worn

And says, “Ŵ e’re going to the dogs.” 
His granddad in his home of logs 
Swore things were going to the dogs. 
The caveman in liis queer skin togs 
Said, “Things are going to the dogs.” 
But this is what I wish to state:

The dogs have had an awful wait.”

“ BY SOOCIIPW!' W A T E R S ”

An old Chinese garden gay with 
hrilliant-plumed birds, and multi 
colored flowers; lanterns dro|iping 
f rom trees covered with foamy eher- 

blossoin.s— all this is a bit of 
Sooehow, old in years , in tradition 
and custom, but still young in its 
Chinese h. art.

In such an atmosphere Louise 
Jo rdan  Miln places her la test novel, 
‘By Sooehow W'aters.” Mrs. Miln 

is known to thousands of readers  as 
a writer  thoroughly familiar with 
and sym])atlietic with her  subject, 
China. Here wc find the old, old 

’ of an inter-raeial love told in 
w way. For the  first time in a 
way. For the first time an E ng 

lish girl sees and knows a Chinese 
:ntlenian of the old regime. I n 

tensely interesting in every way the 
' winds its th read in all conceiv

able plaee.s— down the water  of a 
turquoise lake which the slowly 

moon turns to silver; into 
temples whose walls depict 

■s of centuries past;  at .smart 
functions of the English colony; in 
the ancient courtyards of mandar in s’ 
palaces; in those fascinating out-of- 

vay lit tle shops whose very por 
tals breathe the exotic lure of the 
orient, and through it all comes the 
poignant, gay yet sad, lyric of an 

ipossible love, it predominates, and 
t at tlu' end— there is the inevit

able sacrifice. Man Ling returns to 
his umpty  courtyard  for the time 
weary of life Margare t returns to 
Engla nd to sing again to the world 
though her world is Man I.ing.

And best of all, we catch that 
lagnetic elusive something th a t is

W ho’s W ho and 
W hy

“ Hear ye! H ear  ye! H ear  yt 
The swimming meet will begin 
promptly at three o’clock. Every 
body he on hand as there is n( 
charge, so we feel safe in guaran 
teeing your money’s worth. W( 
know you have guessed who this is 
already, especially b'reshmen, but 
in ease you haven’t let us introduce 
Anna Prrston, manager  o fswimming.

A stern look; a cur t request; 
other stern look; then an imperative 
dem and; then when least expected, 
smiles and dimples— tha t’s Mary 
Mitchrll Norman, President of the 
Sophomore Class.

The lights of Salem College sud
denly went out— leaving us in total 
darkness. We wondered why; no
body knew or understood. Then, we 
turned and from the darkness we got 
our explanation. Virginia Martin, 
the President  of The Student Gov
ernment, had not  rL'turned to 
school. The mystery was no longer 
a mystery— we understood the dark-

Marehing, marching, marching, 
hundreds and hundreds are going all 
in the same direction. Tliey cross 
the street  now— stairs are before 
them, up, up, up they go; then down 
a long hall and take their seats. 
The Processional is played.  Down 
the  halls march the S E N IO R S . The 
Audience rises. The  Seniors march 

the  stage. Dr.  Rondthaler rises; 
he speaks. A member of the class 

and walks across the stage, 
and there before us stand.s— F'ritz 
Firey, the President of the Senior 
Class, making an announcement.

The Freshmen :ire together in a

Miss Lilly:  “ Elizabeth Cox, how 
would you punc tuate this sentence: 
The wind blew a ten-dollar  bill 

iround the corner!”
I'. lizabeth: “ I ’d make a dash after  

the ten-dollar  bill.”

QUALITY— SERVICE 

SATISFACTION

Nissen Drug Co.

P H O N E  8 8 8  

Winston-Salem, N. C.

NEW SILHOUETTE 
DRESSES

— Ever So Smart—

$ 18.50 —  $ 29-50

HARRISON’S
215 W. Fourth Street

Welcome Salem Girls!
WE ARE ALW AYS GLAD  

TO SEE YOU IN OUR STORE

ANCHOR STORE
“WINSTON-SALEM’S SHOPPING CENTER”

MRS. PADGETT’S  BEAUTY SALON
FOKMEHI.Y I,()( ' . \TEn AT liOBT. E. I.KE HOTEI.

NOW AT PETTY-SMOOT CO— 221 W. 4h Street
PlIOXK 8<« FOH APPOIX’I'MEN'I'S

i O P  l a g
308 N. Liberty Street

The Style Trend 
For A U T U M N

Correct interpretations of the newest ideas

RICHLY FURRED

W inter C oats
Compare these coats with high
er priced models shown else
where and you will be amazed 
how much you can save by 
buying here. The coats are 
splendidly tailored of rich 
broadcloths in lovely autumn 
colorings.

5950

MAKE THIS SHOPPE YOUR MEETING PLACE


